MINUTES

SCC Meeting
September 17, 2021
7:00 AM – 8:00 AM

Meeting conducted by: Matt Smith

Attendees:
Ed Munoz, Sandra Cardenas, Roberto Vasquez, Jen Daily Provost (Utah State Legislature), Cami Munk, Kelsey Garner, Chris Porter, Caroline Ingraham, Rachel Fletcher, Matt Smith

Location:
SLCSE-Bryant Middle School Media Center
40 South 800 East
Salt Lake City, Utah 84102

Welcome: Introductions. Meeting Norms Posted at the bottom of every agenda along with the goals.

SCC Responsibilities: School website, data review, student success plan, solve site-based problems, celebration, minutes and agendas must be posted in advance.

SCC Elections: parents normally elected for a 2-year term. Returning from last year: Ed Munoz

Voting members include: Ed Munoz, Sandra, Roberto Vasquez, Cami Munk, Kelsey Garner, Chris Porter, Caroline Ingraham, Rachel Fletcher, Matt Smith. Ed Munoz was nominated and elected to be Chair this school year. More members and positions will be considered at future meetings.

Meeting Dates and Times: A discussion was had about meeting attendance and whether a hybrid option would be convenient for people. Jen Daily Provost is looking into funding and providing the technology. Meetings will be held on the third Friday of each month at 7 am. Meetings will be held in person with a virtual option available. October meeting moved to October 22nd as the third Friday in October is during Fall Break.

School Compact: The school compact can be viewed on the SLCSE Bryant website in both English and Spanish. Rules of order and procedure will be looked at and revised at a later date.

SCC Chair Update: There have not yet been meetings at the district office. There are no updates.

Admin Update: A national TikTok trend called “Devious Licks” has led to some vandalizing of our school, specifically in the bathrooms, as well as theft. Mr. Smith called a school-wide assembly on Wednesday of this week to address the issue with students. There is a letter going out to families today.
United Way Grant Update: Three teachers from each campus met with United Way representatives. This group planned, surveyed students and interview parents and, with that data, came up with a focus and goal to work toward “making the students’ world bigger.”

United Way is funding experiential learning opportunities for a period of time. Teachers will plan field trips and be compensated for doing so. Data will be collected on the social emotional as well as academic growth that occurred because of these experiences. We hope to be funded for more opportunities through the United Way if we can show positive student growth. At this time, at least 6 teachers are (or are planning) field trips.

**Student Success Plan:** Will be updated and revised at a later date. The plan will be centered around our TSI status with growth goals focused on our Multi-Language Learners and Students with Disabilities.